Adopt a Rider Program

The Grundy Transit System provides public transportation service for
Residents of all ages throughout Grundy County.

There are members of our community that are unable to get to important resources such as medical
appointments, the grocery store, employment, education and many other services.

Help a member of our community meet their needs this Holiday Season and beyond by adopting a rider. Your
donation will support students, hard working parents, dialysis patients, senior citizens, individuals with
disabilities, family and friends!

To donate to this cause, simply complete the form below:

Name: ________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________

I would like to donate:

$10_____  $20_____  $40_____  $60_____  $100_____  Other $_____ 

Please mail or bring donations to:

Grundy Transit System
Adopt a Rider
245 N. Rt. 47
Morris, Il  60450

Questions? Please contact Sherey Zerbian at (815-941-3060)

Happy Holiday’s from All of Us at GTS!